
Lough Eske Castle is Donegal’s only 5 star hotel, the perfect location for your event. 

Donegal on the Wild Atlantic Way showcases the sheer magnificence of Ireland’s 

Northwest coast from stunning headlands and beaches to colourful villages and 

towns all infused with the history, heritage and tradition of this rugged coastline 

providing a brilliant backdrop for the plethora of activities which the county offers.  

CONFERENCE & EVENTS AT

LOUGH ESKE CASTLE

(0)74 97 43130 

Lough Eske Castle

Donegal Town, Co Donegal, Ireland  T: +353

E: sinead.mcgowan@lougheskecastlehotel.com 

• Distance from Donegal Town 5.8km (10min drive)

• Derry Airport – 85km (1 hr 15min drive)

• Knock International Airport – 115 km (1 hr 45min drive)

• Donegal Airport – 70km (1 hr 20min drive)

• Belfast International Airport – 151km (2 hr 20min drive)

• Dublin Airport – 255km (3 hr 30min drive)
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NEARBY ATTRACTIONS 
•  A visit to Slieve League or Sliabh Liag which translates as the Mountain of the Flagstones. This is the highest and one of the finest
marine cliffs in Europe with a 600m drop into the Atlantic waves - a 50 minute car drive from Lough Eske Castle.

• A walk/hike through the Blue Stack Mountains - a 65km route through a true wilderness area of County Donegal.

• Donegal Bay Waterbus Tour – A unique way to learn about Donegal and its history.

•  Golfing - Donegal is the links golf capital of Ireland. With five of the county’s finest championship courses, all located within approx.
10 minutes to one hour from Lough Eske Castle

•  Fishing – Boat hire is available to fish in the Lough Eske, which means ‘Lake of the fish’ and is home to sea trout, spring salmon and
char.

•  Enjoy outdoor activities such as kayaking, sailing, dolphin and whale watching. Clay pigeon shooting and archery also available upon
request.

• Surfing - With 13 Blue Flag beaches in the county, Donegal is perfect for the beginner and more advanced surfer.

• Revel in the unspoiled scenery on horseback across Atlantic beaches, moors, mountains, and forest trails

•  Visit Glenveagh National Park and Castle just 70 minutes’ drive from the castle, which boasts the largest herd of Red Deer in Ireland
and has reintroduced the Golden Eagle to Irish Shores.

•  Enjoy shopping and experience the nightlife of Donegal Town located only 10 minutes away.  Make a special stop at Magee’s and
Irish House stores and learn how the legendary Donegal Tweed is made

Extensive list of on-site/off-site activities available



MEETING AND CONFERENCE FACILITIES 
Whether it is a board meeting, corporate retreat or an executive round table event we have the facilities and capabilities to make this 
an occasion your clients will never forget

BALLROOM - This spacious, fully air-conditioned space floods with natural daylight through floor-to-ceiling bay windows that 
extend from the middle of the room. With subdividing capabilities, the Ballroom separates into three separate, soundproof sections. 
Ballroom II and Ballroom III offer direct access to elevated gardens and the adjacent terrace that overlooks Ireland's spectacular Blue 
Stack Mountains. Perfect for pre-dinner cocktails, exhibitions, charity balls, coffee breaks, or even automotive launches, this venue is 
adorned in natural tones and can easily be 
transformed to fit any theme. 500-sq m | 
5380-sq ft

GLENCAR SUITE Our Glencar Suite is 
spacious, fully air-conditioned, and filled 
with natural light. This boardroom features 
oak wood panelling, mounted LCD screens, 
subdivides into two equal soundproof 
units (Glencar I and Glencar II), and easily 
transforms into a club-like suite for private 
dinners. 112-sq m | 1205-sq ft 

OAK BOARDROOM - Located in the 
lower basement of the castle, the Oak 
Boardroom works as an executive meeting 
room, presentation theatre, or private dining 
room. Featuring a large, open fireplace and 
adjoining annex room, this venue is the ideal 
escape for pre-dinner cocktails or meeting 
breaks. The Oak Boardroom sits adjacent 
to the Oak Bar, which is also available for 
private reservation and use. 51-sq m | 550-sq 
ft

EXCLUSIVE USE - Lough Eske Castle is 
available for exclusive hire. Host a corporate 
event, conference, or informal get-together 
in your own Castle that is sure to impress 
and make your event a memorable one. 
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ROOM
WIDTH, HEIGHT, LENGTH, AREA (IN METRES) Theatre  Boardroom  Classroom  Banquet  Cocktail Reception

BALLROOM  400  100  250  280  350

W:16 | H:2.7-4 | L: 40 | A:640 

BALLROOM I AND BALLROOM III Individually  120  50  80  80  100
W:16 | H:2.7-4 | L:13 | A:208 

BALLROOM II  130  30  85  100  120
W:16 | H:2.7-4 | L: 14 | A:224 

BALLROOM II AND BALLROOM III Combined 230  75  120  160  220
W:16 | H:2.7-4 | L: 27 | A:432 

GLENCAR SUITE  60  22  40  50  50
W:7 | H:2.6 | L: 16 | A:112 

GLENCAR I AND GLENCAR II Individually  30  14  30  20  25
W:7 | H:2.6 | L: B | A:56 

OAK BOARDROOM  -  14  -  30  14
W:6 | H:2.4 | L: 8.5 | A:51 

PRE-FUNCTION RECEPTION AREA   -   -   -   -  150
W:6 | H:2.6 | L: 50 | A:300 

ACCOMMODATION 
Lough Eske Castle offers 97 distinctive guest rooms including: 

•

 A two bedroom Major General & Lady White Suite – approx. 2000 sq. ft.

• Sir Basil Brooke Castle Suite – approx. 1100 sq. ft.

• O'Donnell Castle Room – approx. 500 sq. ft.

• 8 Junior Suites – approx. 700 sq. ft.

63 Deluxe Rooms – approx. 500 sq ft.

Interconnecting family rooms available on request

RESORT FACILITIES 

 Cedars Restaurant is a casual and relaxed, yet elegant restaurant that offers 
an extensive menu. As one of the few restaurants in County Donegal that 
offers contemporary dining, our restaurant incorporates local produce, meats, 
and seafood in a fusion cuisine.

•

  The Gallery Bar is a firm favourite of Donegal locals and guests alike. Perfect
for meeting up for a pint of Guinness and glass of wine or an informal bite
to eat from our Bistro menu, the Gallery Bar offers a classic list of cocktails,
aperitifs, after-dinner drinks, Irish coffees, European wines, and a collection of
over 90 fine whiskies.

•

  The Oak Bar is a cozy getaway with stone floors, historical black and white 
photographs, and a clubby oak ambiance. Simply sit back and enjoy the sounds 
of a traditional Irish music session whilst enjoying a pint of Guinness or one of 
our many fine whiskeys. Available for private hire

•

 CARA Organic Beauty Spa and Fitness Centre & gym features seven treatment 
including two couple suites, a Thermal Suite with an ice fountain, sauna, steam 
room, tropical experience showers, heated bench and an infinity pool

•

 Oak Boardroom seats up to 14, Glencar Suite seats up to 45 and the Ballroom 
catering for 280, all available for bespoke private dining events

•

 Located within 43 acres of woodland ideal for forest walks by Lough Eske•

Seasonal onsite culinary events throughout the year

Tower Suite – approx. 545 sq. ft.

14 Courtyard Rooms – approx. 375-425-sq ft.•
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